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Tim radlroad Lill introduced in the
North,Calia T.4dstaure i a"k.
a conilterpart of the Act recently
passed bv ihe Gehetfal Ass-embly of

.iHE correspondent of the Now Yof-k
8un, whose lett6i' is pul1s1hed else.
w here, follows Beecher's precept:
"The only way to lie correctly is to
lie slhUmelyso
GEN. MATT. W. RATOM hfm beer

nioninated by the Democratic caicus
of the North Carolina Legislature for
re-election to the United States Senate
as hile own succes8ft The Charlotte
Observer says "the people of the State
-Will endorse this action of the canlus,

eh is in conformity wth# their de-
for the return of Senatur iansoui

Sie seat which he hits filled with
lkuih signall abilitty."1

-I'mG1Ko from wlih is said by the

eas to the policy of the vew trailroad
Coiiss~iMoni, it is sie tosity that every
act of tha' frihftnal wilI be challcter-
ized by that abusethutin which will
do justIce4 alike to the rilrnad nd1111 to
iidividuatis. This is (i'y what walt to
40 expected of the higir tharacter of
'h gentlenci conAtituting the Con-
fi -ion. -raid it will go far to allaying
any tears that may have been felt as

to the e'edienacv 6rhmakiing the body
a trir'iita! if last resort. Widle we
still hii n k there should be some1C m1odet'

of rviewig, their deeisios, yet we
aire'I in > . that the tin-t utteranOt

of ill cmmi?'lionlers w4' ho oni.
Spo11ke'1 ,ihwiw that the very cont1ceu)Lts.
It18e of power will Itself check any

fondenev to its abuse.

t1i4 irme A 1l) M HA D8 o1r O AftOLIN A.

A Northeprn Rltorter's ObmervationA -H1or-
r'r' of Radical Itule--A D)optw'ato Peoilin
-Itvrf dhirts to Che F'ront--Our Now I'lec
Ulm Law.

(a of tie New York Stiln.
*I.iiit.Eovaoti, ltecember 17.--This

State, whose slaechois were the
mllos. excliive sociall-y in the South,and Who, if they were narrow-mind'd,
were bonlest itl their op"iniois, in their

)ers(ona1Pl afMrS, snd its their polAiies.
wa; sadly iipoverished by the Reynb-

licanls durltg their rnle, e'teusting
from the cloe of the wal to- 1876.The State was virtually ruined. White
seamps from the North ant black rast-

Cal4 froim the cotton and rice fields
ruled (lie State. They opeily stole tiht-rcieenue. They squauidered it inidrnntken debauchery.. Tfhe swieets of.('Mobiah were p)aved with champnkii~tynefbot tis, over whinhh rolled carri'iages,draw~vn by blooded hors~es, an d filleIt
wt it h whiute adventure% an blac'k-har-
11)en set the fashiont for the ignuoatblacks, anmd they, ''the field-hanit n'r
ger1s," filaunted- their stolon wi~e~th futhe f'ac's of their pov'ety-tr'icken1juiaster's. Everyv bill initr'uedo into
the IA'islatumre ill nom-it~'ed adtelaao
lhe blacksi was tiey'ond ei nurance.'White men~fand'-women~-wer'e pushedfrom the sidewailks in the cities and
towns. Theoy were-opet~ liaulted if'the ignorant, drunken be'utes tiught
they- were Beniodratw or the wivts- ofDieocats. The pre~ence of'the Uni-ted States tr'oops alhone~kept the nativewhite men of this States t~om-u killinmioff eniough of'-the' iegr'oes to' eg tnalizethe-ittunber's of R~epuablicans anad Dem'
ocr'ats.

In 1876 things, p)olitical, had gottenito such a pass that it was recsolved hv'the wihite mnen of the up-coauties thathey woal coirol th~'iext chel~ton or
ereate a wvar. T1he famous Ited-shirt.clube-kuku. -klian maen, to a gareatextent-wiere formned. T1hey' werearmed anid- drilled. Thec lIed-shir'twvarriiors firmly resolved to attack thectroops of' th'e' tnited States,'if nleces-
sary, to car'ry thoir enlds. Negr'oeswverinwtimidlated, killed; tad sa1vage(lybeatenm In all the up~-count.ies. Thelay
were-driven from ht piolls, or met. onthe hiighway's on their way to the uollia,'and threatenedl with death it'they did
niot miatanitly~ re'turnu to t hica binsiR nmd
sta v t here until''t he elect ion wals over*.Rifles andit istols werea freelv' dis-
cha'ged aronndtt the poii. Tlhe 'woods
resounded with the relua''~irt' iire'-wms,and thla old charging: y'ell of t he Con-fedlerate inatryiti t.atfid th lcpeople. It' soutlmiubleasantly., buitthe t ruth is thaat ill any No ml hert's State
heave hIid~ a hang~ing bee!' andh woinle
have brokena the* neekq of all the ' e

..* g'ues they couildhat'o laid( their ha soii. Life, white l't, - was nuot wvrthIviiimg in South (Caf'ima:- T'he '0Sutehndu~ to be i'escuiedlont' ot 'the hatndis of'
t Reithiana, or it :would havie aobe uhandtmoneid'1I bytlie - 'hth &n'therna-

ers. Anuy me~l~asueS, eveni to thet 111 ni-htibationi of the bhicks, wouhl, in myii
ohnion, have beent Jm,.titiablhe.'TIh~e storv of' thle ele(etion of 1876 isw'.elhl knowni. But 1 ieniot tilinik it it.

{scal'ykniowni in thme North, and
\stthiat the leader of'ihle llied-shiirt

men~i sat -Ont is. hors.e ii: the streets of'
Columbia with the -ex.:n'it(bate, sot-
m ug for the order to -a att' t he 'State-htottse, hield br -the' U~unc' - *Staites
i.'oops. With blazihig O3ye a ud 'Iousl'd

r'ities ini thteir hamth the Red-hirt mni,who had charged tihe li nes ot $ bhtto in
manyui a hiheidy' battle. -sat on-~ their
hiorses or 51tood in hi .e eagerly wvalitnfor' the commaritnd, "'Chuarge '' V'hds-
key wvas briskly cirualhated 'amhongthem. They' were becoming' -impa-tienit. They began mo hover t(oge'therpr'epar'atory to taking then responsmi~hili-
ty of shedding~ bilood. Thenim anmd jiustii the maek of ihne, Gnei'al Imhn pron

st enode ont of the State-house~t. and. ini
sohena, earn'iton tiis, adlvise'd hem t(o
go home, liii tol tiu I that thme'u'he--tion-thed State electlOn-had~o beehi an
by tile D~eumcreats, and that., the JFod-
eal Goverunenit wvould see thatt juast Ice
was done. To Genieral Hlatmpton bet-longs the credIt,of avertnag ihit. im-
pending char-ge. Th'ie ex-Coniffderateswould have anuihIlated the 'UOnitedStates troop., andi then (Gottl aloiecould have saved Souatit Caro~uia. Ifully' apprecIate fthe magnitid~o~f' t'service Gieeral [bupton) ' r'r :er"'d to

hir State Onl 'that Eoccasioe. No'a t iti-'.

.........."'the'tada.o

Northern an' Western mei, the killingof the troops that rep'esonted thoir
Goverment.' General Hampton savedhis Stao from being this day a wilder-
n)egm, with Attiean barbarilais weirdly
d sif and howling voodoo amongthe ruils of' her Cities.

The tilade with lIeturiitng Board
I-Ina vt wiAs inade, and S3outh Carolina

wUs dellierded into the hands of the
Denocrats. Eleciun after electioll

paa.ed, and, though thle 1epublicanis
wonk 1 themn all, they W(erI .PoierlyI

counted out. Let tie say -here ihat i
therle i n1o such a creatuiro a a Demo- )eratic negro. A fe*v blacks vote the

I )'mocratic tickt. beeando if is 1o their I
itet44i'st to do so; bu1t Iley are nlot I

Democratts. It was not until last fall
that a tir election ulinder thl laws of
South Carolina was beh.
- It. i to tliese lwsin that I want to call Ipublic atteltiol. The fact thaiit Iheycould be deliberately adopted by th' Iinitelligent white 111011 of this State ,
plitily iidieites t h6 horror w ith which I
these people look on the faintest probai- I

bilit) of the political control of the %
State agailn hiling ilto the hands of I
the Ilepublicans. The former 6ondi- i
tion of aftairs was dreadful; but under Ithesio laws I doubt H i i tite, it will
not, he fully ais bad. i coidenlse thesclawA, giving tile )ith of them.

1ow do these laws affect the voting? I
I will exliain. I The niegroes are I
cowalrt. Thy Value their lives high-
ly. The) are a servile race, and are (
iortallv afiaid of the Soithlern white <iml. Notice I,, given that oi a certain 4
daMf the supervisor of registration will i
be at a cerailn pollinig place. I sup- I

pose ItN i i' ce.Sary to 8av th1at theve
. fficers mar all Hoir)t)o 'Democrats. I

IOry on thle designalted4'. dav, aill the Iwhite Dem)ocsratic voters liviiig iII the I
prcilct are at the polIs. They are all
ariied. The negroes huanig bnik iintil
the Wlites are aill registered( ; indeed, I
ti'v freelv grai it the white people the
right to be first served in evervihing.
I'titse armeid white m11en slowly regis-
ter; they delay, they talk, anid it is

n1oon bfore tley are all rel(isteretd.
'Thdh1 thE dAeVroes press, for1warld. Thevy
have Waited' patiently. ' They are
af'rtid of t.rotuble. Trouble 'menes
death1. They fl!, inl111 amiare atsked 1coI
*e'.a. a(s thirh ages --1o iegro kiows

h; e-in thiril tunne11S, occupatijo-z,
14 Ild p' tuvs tf r-idence. All goes well,

uitt etxeedi N.ly slow, until sa a1 hntn-
dr(ed of th' I-e. ha11ve belh registered 1111(

Cei i'i! ivtheir certifleales. It takes aI
long tine to ill out 11 ngro's certili.
vatev. Then t le R'lister, atietiig to
di .4qliO omvin negro's staleieti, tells;hii to biiiig wit 11eSses, White iln,to

give evideice as to his iden itv. This
thte blaek inan cheerfIlly akgreis to (1o.
Ilie steps out in s0es ai wNeite inan,
who has kinown him all hi- lift. Iie

aw13Is this White 111011 it' lie kiio wn h.
"Coertailyv," .the white manl replies.

Will you identify m 'e?""lirtyanld that negro is tilrcely tld to "goto liell." If th le net'groes' are l)ressi ig
imi, anl(] it. looks as thoigh delays conil
1101 he inantiicetutred fast en e u-mgii, the I.suelirvisor is suddeily stricken with I
11cute disorders, and hais to qtit worx. i
Under the law he is allowed to opt-i
the books at the corhit, seat and add
nuailes. le telis the atssemilied legroes

that, Ie is sick, and tha. hey will iihave
to0 coine( t lhe curi--hotse onl snehI a

day~ The revisioni of' thle lidt consi-st
vimidy ini iss'uing ce'rtIitle8 to suchliI h:ntoirats 1as refuised to etr ato t etlO

poll to1( register. No, one dhw id bent Iry
Ih lastcks, who hia lve waltketi 1nn110 ,

dt'e Ih' athe i'r is inot conI sidliee<
,hor a day or. two lthey go hioite.

C'aru'less, Iinpiov idlent, not antder--
51111(ding te law, such niegroes ais suc~-
*cteed ini gett inig certitliate. aire likelv

1(o lose them. There bpeling io lprovi-
Sitln ni the law to replacte lost ceri i- a
cates; thle Republ)1ican, wh ite or blak,
~who loses htis is dtislranichiscd. IP a
D~emocrat. loses his--well, t hat is a dtif-
forent tnatter. 'To itnake a dead surme.tings of the election)1 tile eightt-box

'CT *ientt is thatt. thel ntegroi depo01 sishils liallota inl thle wr onig ho xes, at
they are lost. Tlhe edne.O sted blacks

id thle wite lt'iiublitcans (piiek I
utirateod this at thle last elcion, r

andtlt i 1 halted teir tnen unitil thevcoldse thli'h1(1os it iSt ruct theiurriliterate tollowiers as8 to thir pos)itiion.It is sad, bu11.t those hadt 1)umom-alsshiftithie boxes a1s soon as8 the ig ii,-
rant lactks be'gan t) vote againa, am1l1the v'otes8 were lost. So it went. the
istlpublienns stadSily wvast ing their

votes.
It canil be reaidily een1 that. with the It

D)etimejits in powver in this State at a
presenit t hey cani niever,. withIout blood-- I

81hed, be uinseated. No law ean be
passed to rei'jiove t heni (r-111 he con-t rol of elections, because no mn
olposed to theiincan be elected. None I
but thle Demdef~ctats Ihave theC countIin i
of' the ballots and thle a nnionlemet~ t

of the resuhlt . Even the "lacnk <tis-I rict"' will. pt carried by thdi Demio- a
craits in 1884.

TChese electioni Ilasto be effectIvye1m118t dheend onI thei ignoranuce of thle I
nlegr~oes. It' they could reaid, ther t
cou ld vote. Such beinig Ithe cause, 'I
warn~ all Northern11 anti Westerni mewn
A anist grantting thle aid these States'
bights Bouirboni I emtocrats of'South

CUniolina arie now hiowlinlg tor, to a1si-t
Ihem in the educationi of thelir bilek
brothIers. D oes ansy reaisonable man1~ .

lfor Sil instanit believe that the D~emo-C
crat1ic iatrty v f Sout h Ca rotlim1 huus Ihe
least lttenttion of educating the lie-

I, who havec lived itn ai Western1 Sttte {
wehten it was being stlhu, and1 hove
seent thle enormons taux'idtiolt tor ednea-
t iolt p)urpoi0ses borne itho'ut a mtur-i
tmur by the -povery-st rickent sett Iers, It
have no pat ienice with the D~emocrats
of this Stae. In anyli new Western
State the school taixes alonie are highor
than the total taxation of Soth (Caro- t
hinai. Th'le rural Northi, and especiallyt
the WPest ,.having laihi lor their schoof-
htoirses and1 for the edutcationl of theiir
chtild ren by going baarefooltd, scan ily .Iy
clad, aind ill fe'd, areC now asked to '
educate the youth.1 of Sou th Caroaila ;
asked to (do it. when the ~salvation of: I
thue States dlepends on her keepinI the
ly ing, thieing, I liniiu ne 'roe4 in
denise ignorancee, and thuos fr'am volting. :

It is aniit hal attemnpt to establish at; I
the expense it" the genieral govertnmenit
State educatdion ot the chiildreni of a f
sligle cliss anrtT one race. -IThere is
tmore thant tomanniess ini it. If the I
metntev is voted, not'a dollar if it'will
ever he- spentl oni the eduicat ion of a
nlegro. VIIANK WILKESON.'I

I
inidebted to the unidersiguted for dlental :
work done -in good faitht will now

1alease comel forward and sutlle at once.
I have given amp~lle timie, and1 niow re- t:

'quest pirompht payvment, as 'money I
need, and msoney I mnust have, to uieet

'hI obigaitions.," word to lhe wvise"'t

TABA8UR RB POLK,
Bow the money was Spent Which He Took

froiu the Tennessee Treasury.
Representative Millikei, of the In-

re8tigating conuiittee, sap .the delleit
41 ,be treasurer's accouritg ii overO000, inetludiig fifly United states01,000 bonds ihat Lave beelton hawld a

iear, but ia ni0t be fouiiti. The defal-
3Utionl begai IViv yeairs ago, tM Iin-
Weased Iidy 111W er te paaethe of the

111dr(led aIil theeI i fdiing bill. Tie
estilohliv 'lows tlloinly spevu1lationlls ill
'4v York; als shows thAt lIepreseu-

alive Duican Cooper's orders oil thereaisury wef-e always pnid, the chlrk)ijnig i tIHI VIeled by Volk t4 p'y thi,I he orders were 1 all a11n eivelopebrvuted to Polk until a Few div4 agoitnd thle sippositlon is (NA1 Polk took
hem willh hhnl. Th'le tes-tiv.onv% ails
;lows that tie Wte Major O'Colmordiled at Kiloxvill lai. Noveiniber,
Owed I'olk $50,000, and gave his duim

Alli, which Polk took with him. P'olk
mid the Stalte's m11on)ey for exclainge at

ziil. Frianciseo w*ith 'A hTich to pay (.)iAs silver)' minle inl Mexico. The c!heekst
'ere fould il ia sl' wit h.1no evidencve
hat thev had pass'ed the hanlds ol' the

'omtajII roller. Tilt boolk ' show 1tA theOmcies'c i Baik of Knoxvillt ) u
h1e S(tat, $2..000, but the banik climills
6 have pitl t11e. Iney to O'Cotsor

'or Po!k. 'The tissing'gUnited Stites
vwre seven-Ihties, and were thie latst)f thet( school tiud, and Polk was iiter:,Sted with O'Cotinor Ill til ( adden

mru bamske, buit the --tovk w;inl O'Coll.
lor s nam11e, though $10,000 of it wrtl
mid onit of, Ihle "State treasulry. Thouts-
1utds of' dillairs ol the checks stiow
hat tHi Wiere drawn yiv m. r. Polk,
reasurer, and piyab le to M. T. Polk,

lot cotatitersigired by the cop) iturlier.
'lie ftacts are ascertained, after a

hoiroigh examinaton, that the mne
>oIroet(b'y mFo( nor w as used iii
enlatinlg, selli'g bonids short. 1be-

're tle! lerisioni of the ihiulitIred aid
reeC bill, O'Connor tol Polk the

iipreine Court woild not dare to
lecide it tluconlstilitional, and he in-
Inced Polk to buy iboiids heavily wjile
le Hol. The gerieral opimlonl i.&
lie deticit was first caused by lotim.
1non1ev to friinds anld th'I et heaiv
pecui otion LI') ilg to regaiitn itn t's
0 lost.
I Ihbrlmatil one f-oi a reliable sonre!
its the <le'tidatrion of Sate Ti e i-.
lolk at $' !,01,000. 1'olk's bomi waes

Only for $101',OUO. The Cht tmo).g.t
/'Im es openily chmr'ned deflkationl
vcen thle tre urer 'eused to 'i thes-
(auiiary inerest,:14amin much indigna..-Ion was occasioned at. (he limOe il cl on-
etIleiCe of the Ipubilient ion. Te
/'im.s of Sunday..- dielnolnilns the spiritrepuldiation abroad il tile 6tsnte as
arge l reSponisible fr te loosetne'A of

MAws, thei' non-i forcement,ld 4fA
esinless of' ofiial obldigats. It -avs
bere is no qiedion buit the hIbit o' aAiege s3ectio O1 our1' pre'ss4 antid 1:mv 111

ol public mien 1o' Ireating hilitlk,cornfl adv niti llippalyI iv the claims f.1'
he State's creditor.s hIa' had a most

hairligitig eflbvet oni 1he public ii-wal-,
11 general, anld ha lowered especiallylie tone of official ira'*ils and senst of
b)ligaktionls. C'olonel Polk wa,' wyith--
ut1 doubtA, a virtiml both of' thm'el .1ich-
d looseniess of, the laws and fihe ata-

nii )stration oft e'xet3~ive bus ineas ait
'lshvi lie, lbut, he waIs also a ieinf
he0 pr1evaliniig low tone of pubs!b'
11)nor, fostesrei' y lie spirilt of r'epoali.-
,tion, hby the wuittoni andi w--eked

. ttemipt to) readi julst an1 i aliot .g*'eerouis
;Oulemnent leasves Tenn iessese t he veryv
1) vest in te list otf delauii ng 8asit'..

A resoh1itjhion wa initrodin'ted into lie
hts.17 on1 Saiuriithly ol'orinig a retwardt
I' $20J,000t toir thei alpprheiona of
'1)k. A memberi~t~ rem arked thaot that
v'onild onuly he $2 (.000( mgore host. tev'ienhioubl P'olk he found, andit ihd resou..

'hin, .Nnrsfthr 1'alk, Inuilesting; that the'y

sn.alon.
.oi.i-stn.., Januaryi 10.'---The Hih.
'54(1d Colominssion, is'ader the ret'C'~

i et of 11he t'ierl A ssemly)iil, met : -

iWeser'jie oath of' tutlae. hv the tle<--ion of ex-(iov'ernorhl itmini i'. 1'hair-
nutai. -Allh thur' of' le (canii w-r11'I'

.i'(r'( pre4sent , x-Got)vernilor dJetr Imvs-.

iWialkter, I the( Charlet'~ on membiner, re-ach-
mif.t'olumbiia (his mtorintg. A fler
aking~ the osathi, the commilii5siotn mei~t
mid dis-sussed'u the deta1iis ofI the im-
'eaichili an conlsio as"~l ( to whaust 3 hnla.

hev ilol adotpt . Thie connissh'meris
we( deely imp lressedl with th le im..-

inense potwers ithi w hich te have

>te I ni entted( andri 114 the fa-renchinIg~

'onistlinenices oif t hir acut ions. It i5

)r4)bale that beitare d1ecidtig upon
Stillanta andt coinsutlt thie (1 tNlrgia ('m

mI Ssionl as to thle operPais of thle

he3 t'perienace of. thlie (Nrgzians. Two
i the commnaissine at aked to lue to-

lay abont1 thle mnatter and said1a.W

vat t to tuove veriy (ennltitously and in..
enid t) purisue a conIservtive ce 'e,

loinig iiothinglj, it A (3 kno)w it, that wilt

m1 uirl to the raiiliroairs or utminit to
he( peo)ple. We haviie not vet ('xahi-
d the law with aiiflieient enr to sav
r hat-we shall dou It. will take tirne

o wortik out the great problem hv'l'Ihih we arei coilfrtonlted.1 WeC et''

aily shlI try to tdo wi'hat we 'onii ve~
o1 be fora thle hiighest)1(1I publi ood. ,Juist
'et we can't t'll h ow weiit shal I pr'oceed.
I wilt takte timeut an udlsIwy before our11
an111s can be lmat ne led.'

onetst way' ini wihichl these min hasve
oneI to wvork. Theyido ot) 1) maket any

breats0 1, thliey have noC a1xesl to g lilo,
hey' meiani to td. the best thimr lina .ho

st at'. Tlhe'e is lit t'llingi~ii lhen thlir

>Ians wvill all be p'eeted, e'rtailiv

itt for several wet'ks.~andI111 uni lthr

inve disculsed t he lawi and the siti-
10o1 mI e'vr aispwet.

I a'skedt oine oh' lie commision' if
he) oxpectad t) giv e thle irailroasi a

it) obljt'Celo ta r'teteivitng sulggt'sittins

ronm thema. l''rhaptls ther wioulid only~
eive Ltnmake ousr pathI plauiner, but v e
hiall 1not he' govterund by anyi adic te or
ouiael which we dot nott concteive tO

>e consonanit wvithi the pu1bli good.'"

itldin g nlight sessionis. Theiyi havei'

men~l hard atI work Sin1ce hu tl-pinst tour'

>'cloc'k this5 at'ternooii, andh tip to this5

14)urI, 9 o'cloctk , shiow 110 sign of' atd-

1)u1rnmetlt. They haive not yet seleeted

edrk, for which position1 thei'o are

Iany aIpdeants.

--Ill he-ith generaqlly comes fromi lack. ot
heo poper lift' for'es in the blee' I. 'l'o

estore the bltood t) a healthy state useirown's Iron W~itors e*

SUFIER
. longer from Dyspep-
ela, Indigestion,want of
Appetiteossof Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &e.
BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS never fails to ouro
all these diseases.

"Omon Nevembr ., a3.
DUWwN CKUIEICALCO.
Gentlemen:- Fr yeas I bv

been a gWeat auffear fram Dyspepls-
and could got no reief(having tried
*oetything which was reconanend.
ed) until, acting on the advice of a
Ibiand, who had bpeenbene6tted byBaow'es ltow Bai rrrnts, I trieda
betle, with maost surlprising results.

Previous to taking Dtown's Jaox
Be~rra&, everyth is I ate distressed
mn sud I aftera preatly frorn a
Awing seneatioc in the stomeeh,ch wa unabearabte. Sinoe tak-

Bu DRowt's lau I;rkes, all uSnyrouabl.e are at an oted. Can oatw
timae without ay diaagrabawe mo.
sVlt. I am jracticoiaiy another
gaRo. bItS. W J. FLNvN,

go Maywek sL, X. "eatoo,

WtOWWS IRON BIT-
TERiS acts like a charm
on the digestive' organs,
removing all dyspoptie
Symptoma, such as tast-
Ing the food, Belching,
meat in the Stomach,
Weartburn, *to. The

*nly Iron Preparation'
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headAche

Sold by aU Drugglee.
Brown Chemical Co;

BaDtirnote, Md.

See tnt nl Iron Bitters are mado by
Brown Chemical Co., DalItnoreC, and
have crossed red iues and tade.

na&k on wrappe.

BEEWARE OF IMITATI19B,

havL iroived a largo and beu-
Um 3aorto -nt of Chrism a N

CAR DS.3s AU

Al Can melof 1fot)8. u <i

Al kin'Is of J!.nets saWl for Pir-.e:~

we have ever olfered.

W.' wa'ehI re-?i1 tidy~ enll the atte'ntionof to- 1 . . .a ;-. m . -:, an r e

D 'T' .Q A WAAmoN 1-.N UI. You i-i us.

Q'IT E~ are pr. p aresl t ti' all9 orders' for

ici: a *4h~ - i -he pallie ptitrong."' All
ordezl m..3 he pm:,O~iy 'iV .in

or J. It.u;hm .s
Oo N v4m Winabor, S. C.

1A~ N~i a buyir fr 33y (lntire stock

rtt I0hes1;.bush1's'part o town h()r
ren d a,' 13a.o:d ' yon . I ha 0n to !2eace buh

3*r. Vai :y respet'Lu

LV T DOSNLY.

CR~OSBY MiLIT[ARY INSTITUTE.

'' .'1 A 2N T R R V T L L ||, 9. {C,
Sr-n P> )ro C? !('n.Auai.

TICYEl(;* OF PA IHT'N Eis [Ilp,
T~ (11' is hereb'y el ven thalit ia partnear-Ii she fri thel praeI OP of ha w~ in ni!l ite

het wren.te un is' n ~e'i und oier the lirm~

.1. F'.. '"l). AL,Th
( . A. lDOUl(l,ASS4.

W innsbor-b S. (., Jan~3ury2 :t hM.
Jan---.- . - -.---f- -

D'ISSOLTION 01" PAflTNERS111lP.
NVOul(' is heare~hr t.iveni that5 (t fGrmi oIf.IDta..'es & I~ .wsoI)A . is this day

C'. A. D)oU(;I,ASS,-'
Jammr 2, 183

S.miio~ I:s1i mEsis A N 1) I I. sg--"WA Y

ULYS8E G. D)ESPOR T]ES.

'he Pu bli is requested carefti to notoie the new
4nd endarged Scheme to be drawn Monthlyt.

N-CAPITAL PIRIZE, 675,00O0_g'Aickets only 65 tharesin In Frportion.

LOlloitlnla state Lottery C0ompaly.
"FWe do herby ''f.tAt twe u 'ervusethe arrangments tr a31 the Month and
eini.tAnuut Drveituis of The Loutuina

State Lott-ry (Compaiy, and in person man-
age insd control the Iratoingp. themselves,and that the .sama are eoi(Iterfel taith hon-
euU, rfrnes, anl tin go~d fith toward all
paresi, and waauthorize the (Jompany to
-use thi certie'ilet, woith t.c-.1imiles of our
siJatu1Iresal ached, n its diverismenit.

Incorporated in IU68'?or 25 years by the LegIs-
atture for Editcatlonal ant Charitable purpoies--with a1 capt al of $1,0t.'0.00--to which a reserevofunru of $"-5un00 has uvnce been atdtci.11)y am ovrwhelming Iopuhir vote its fran-chkr was inale a parLof the present State Con-
%iittion uI'nte Deecembo 2d, A. ). 1879.
The only Lolfery ever voted on and endorsed by the

people qf any State. -

Il never scales or postpons,Its Grandt Single Number Drawings take
Piat'er Monthly.
A SP1l'ENI)ID OPPORTUNITY TO WIW

A FOvR'rNE. sEUON D OlHA ND OltA WINN',.CLU*.88 11. AT NEW% OUL.KANS. TUE3H1MAY,February 1:3, 1883-153d Itonthly Drawing.
CAPITAL PRIZE. 075,000.

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.
Fractione, li Fifths, In Proportion.

I.lPS OF PRaZis.
I CAPITAL 1'xlZ .....................$7,ooo1 (1 . o 00 .................... 1
1 d.) (t0................... 10.000
2 PIziR3 of $uooo.................. .ooo2 do V00................... 10,00010 do0 ln........l.o~o20 do0 boo...................ouoolu do 2tO.................... 20,0003oo do 100.................... 80oo

500 do V50....................25,0001000 do 25..................625,000
APPROXIM ATION l'iRZ,

9 Approximation Irtzes of $750........ 0,709 do do boo......... 4.5o
9 (10 (10 20........ 2,50

1917 PrIzesj, anourating to.............$25,500
Appieatlion for roles to clubs shoulti be madeonily to the oille of ithe Company In New

Orilem..
For firther Information write clearly, givingfull address. Bend orders by Exprews, legist or-et Latter or Mloney Ovd-r, andtiressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,or HI. A. 1)AUI'MIN,

(07 Seventh St., Washington, 1). 0.
Jan I-5w 90

WALKER1S

SPE C I F I C.

THi.'? 7RUL Y wOyT)nI7 r1'UL
ItR MICOY .HAS' NIVEIt
jA ILIiTl1O CU E
CONSUMPTION.

Its speedy action upon all Bronchial 'nd
Puhinoni .\f'ections is beyond belief

to thoso who have never triod if
, or ws.-n it used.

1tsspodily allavia Bronchial and I
monic Vevemr. It is a wonderful

EXPECTORANT AND HI E A L E R.
It keepi the digestive and nrinary or.

grinx in a ntural IIad healthy condition---
it.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
Tnstaintly reliev<:s night sweats, goneness
of "ppetite and geineral debility. It has
been kni..wn on ly founr years and
HAS NEVY lF~t AILE'D TO PERFEI.CT

A CUlR).
Any'~ one anfietled with. what is generally

v'1nsider'.l deat h's qmr-ad Cunir, OSco iup.
t ion, can bo ured for $2. 50, $5.00 0r
$10. 00 neord inr to the stage which the
.1 asas has reachied. No patient has yettnken $10I worth beforena'u ro was affected.
The' SPT' is recomanocnded onlyv for
puhnonary affections, nnd thtoso flesirmg
to usee it enniulo so by aeendling their ordIers
to thne proprietorR of this paper or direct
to mew, stati ng that you saw this ad vertise-
n'e . t in e M i[nnshero N EWS AND JIEnALD

Caes Rtheniilmatism11, either acute oi- chr..n-
iean frotn eight to tenl days.5

Prtices by E'xpress, $5 per- Bottlod

FRio33IlANKLINTON, N. C.

Atmbore'3 Mice M.eat.
P'lumn Puddling.
Citron, Rtaisins, C'urrjduts.

F'renich Candies.

Almaonds, Pecmns, Engili Wcslnuts.
D)ried Figs.
Macaroni and Cheese.
Lea & Perrln's Sauocs.
Tfomato Catsup.

Crossd & Bllacukwell's Ilckles.
A Fresh Barrel 6f Fulton MArker. Beof.
Sinloked Beef.

Sugar-eurmed Uncanvatssedl Hams.
Biuckwheat Flour.*

And a great miany other goods which
purlchlasers will hlave to) call an'd 'ee for

themiisevese.

R. M. TIUEY.
REMOVAL.

THE sulbscriber would Inform is friends~
str' onei dloor niorth of hIs old1 ,stanld, occu..pledl formerly by Cald well & Lauderdale,
where lhe will ho glad to wvait upon hisaculstomer1~'s andm tile publ)1Ie. ge'ne 'ally.

Thaniik ful for past favors, lhe hopes to merit
aI contiuane of the same11.

Will give tihe bepst goods, Shelf Groceries
anld Canneid Goods at greatly redutcedl
priceA;
Come one, come all; you ill find It to

youri atdv'iatngo to buy of

S. S. WOLFI.
FORl CIIRISTYAS,

100 DO4hN EGGS.
. LYSSE Q. DESPORTES.

ILST all arpnnd I hear the fanijir a
Year," 1 a pted to contribute a ]cessfully accompl4i1tlat desired wish.

T RE
For. Ninext few weeks I hurl the prices of n)
value-throwtig iny great closing sale in the r
tle vortex of a cyclone of bargains.

Whilst beig conslderatbl' reduced by the imp
set~in, wdh will be sohd at prices to compitrush my name throughout the county as i fore

Very respectfully,

J Le.
N. B: .This sale lasts for a few weeks, an

your own pitces.

NO T
A TE will during the present week move ourN? present stand, Into the room now occiik a F1RST-CLASS stock of

PRY GOODS,

CLO'TIL

BOOTS AND SHOES,

And will continue to sell them at the lowei

In order to reduce stock.

COME AND IEA]

ANNOUNC
IN addition to the above, we will add, a fh

Of all kinds-Staple and Fancy. We cann
getting anything you want, and iay also be si

e return thanks to our frieils and the lian1d solicit a contin utante. f you wishi lad lpplfid Io ore certain way of ha1ving it th anby:

___ __ __CALD WT1

COTTON
-BU'l

B3. StUGENIIEIM
ARE VERY MU

1 HAVE never had any likin;g for great'depen~fded rather upon sellinag goods at stuch pril
I stil! Inten*Id to ad(6pt'the 511ihe planti, ioad Iever~y aIssertioni I mai~ke. It 8isimpo)ssible to gi

in store. But I (quote:
P1 EI)MONTI llOMESPUN, the be:st in I.'
(A1LICOES at 5, (1 and 7 aent.s-the lastSI h01L, in gre.at varie( y andI at Iries to,(IO'1Il INO of all syles and at all mrices
My stock t

STAPLE AND FAN4
Wines, Lignors, etc., willl be soh(l at. cntresponid
pleased toa shiow my goods.

Give me1 a call at IJEATY & BRO.'SO01

* I" Rlemender the place-Old Stand of Il

NE0W FUR~
AIR1VED AND

ce VnrfoS, fiocap as the cheapsi. A nov~good as any in t ho market, anid I can't 1)0e
re 11paired, anid any part or at ichmeint.Ild u

I hn13 aftiehments for' all Sewing Machilwill be a grdant relief to the' amany' ladies wV
t readles, and to hose wh'lose staul'e of henti I
inniseles. Geon tlemnen cani aid ini thle se wimlhands to rest their feet. Learners can use
the motion. Rien hner, you can~uise holhIas desired, without chiangmig the attachmeuicone. LOW .] N PRICE, at

H'f~~ J W SBO~O '

-IhST-CL.
_________ R. \;

ATM.LT..I
OVERlCOATS IN ALL STYLES. MENONTrS' F'URNISHING (GO(GENTS' FINE 811OES, SOFT and STIFF

rE Vlhn you are in the city '*ou are inofCLOTIlING. All oirdk~s addrossed to'tioni.M L.K[
OPPOSITE

r?' JO0B WVORK OF ALL' KINDSNE~WS AND h11mALD~ OFFmrE .

ad nery greetinpf. 'A Happy New
ittle more thanlanl empty sound to sue-

FORKE
entire stock down. t) a moiety of iftsin distance, and engulf every visitei II

'OC-,
ecedented rush, yet contains a very nice
'tely ignore all my former effortn, tlrd
;b fire.

MIMNAUGH.
I Is the last opportunity to buy goods at -

stock of goods 0o doof south of our,
led by Mr. Wolfe. We Will continue to

NOTION$.
aN.

iTA TS, ETC,

P possible prices. We aire now offering

OUR PRICEs.

EMENT I !
r removal, a l dil and complete stock of

EI -RD
ot enumerate, but you may be sure of
re of getting it. tih L V1O\'Si'T 'lC:.
iblie for the patroia.e W1e haveir(p-ei
Said prosperous Ne-w Year, you enn
penlimg your money with us. COMA".

LL &LA.UDERDA./E.

IS LOW,
IER'S PRICES
CHLOWER.
blow~ing" in advliertisemients, but have '

'es as5 to satisf y lmy old: culstomelrs auit

fI'e sure that [ canu eomo fully' up to '11 the pices of t1 he mlunerous~ gooik i av

ie m~rhet, at 7 ceuts per yard.
igu re forl thew best,

suit aniy body.

JY GflOCERIRFS,
ingly low, pries, and I shall alwaysi bo
) ST AND).

enty & Uiro.

NITUR I
TO ARiRIVE

Unfil you haive SeenI myi sto(1
whlichi is thle lairees ,' handiif
somuest, anl d cheaei)st. alccordlingi1o rpnalh'y.au-d1( for desiutns and
wor'k2l-:nsip u I) II q u ii i I.
Every thling warrliatd to be aU

repr1CSlesete. Youi will get jlIunwhat you- ,buy-. laelrnit ure
ne~ iatly~ repouired at miioderanto

pnices. Mailtresses of' my own

wire lmattIresses that caln't bo
beat in Ql ~ uality' or*.,Prices. A 1~
ne 110 upljply of pi(ctm'Q frameIs,wall pockets, brackets, mirrors,

SUpply of Sewing Mauebines n0
..N-OllitSOLD. ..Sowihg'Machmoesished . Needles lC ~ oil f1 or sal.
les. Th'lis mucWhi-nieeded: improveeni-

bo wveary oft lhe conistan us1. e of thle

ifo)rbids ani unduelI useC of 0on0 set 'i
r, and( delicate females use. thir

thle hand to h help Ithe fe'et nireIhanduss and1( feet together, or elihr
it. Comie one0, como11 all, and1( gel

ISS F'URNyITUR Eq STORE. '

V. PHILLIPS.

INARD'S.
8 YOUTHS' and(1 noys' SUITrs.
D)b AND) NCCKWVEA11.

IIATJS of all SIIA1DICS and Cor~ons.

vited toeca'). nduo~ exalfiing my sfock

I~~eyc will recive piomnpt aten..~

X.I ) COLUMHIA, 8. 0OGRAND CENTICA IL I IOTEL.

NEAYEUTED AT- TO)

* .1


